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hnI-k-\-Øn\pw
AXn-Poh\Øn-\p-ambn Xoc-tZiw tIgp∂p

P\PmK-cWPmY ˛ 2014 s^{_p-hcn 2 Rmb-dmgvN

tbip-hn¬ {]nb ktlm-ZcsshZn-Itc,

k∂ym-k ktlm-Z-c-∑m-tc, ktlm-Z-cn-am-tc, h’e a°sf,

tIcfØn¬ kmaqlnIambpw kmºØoIambpw G¡hpw

]n∂m°w \n¬°p∂ P\kaqlßfnsem∂mWv XoctZiP\ßƒ.

F∂m¬ ZbmclnXambn AhKWn°s∏Sp∂hcpw \oXn

\ntj[n°s∏Sp∂hcpw ChcmWv. XoctZihpw XoctZiP\

kaqlhpw t\cnSp∂ Poh¬ {]iv\ßsf A[nImcnIfpsSbpw

s]mXpkaqlØns‚bpw ap∂n¬ AhXcn∏n°p∂Xn\pw Ime

ßfmbn \oXn\ntj[n°s∏Sp∂ Hcp kaqlw kzbw PmKcqI

cmIm\pw th≠n sI.B¿.F¬.kn.kn.bpsS t\XrXzØn¬ IÆq¿

apX¬ Xncph\¥]qcw hsc P\PmKcWPmY \SØphm≥

Xocpam\n®ncn°pIbmWv. 2014 P\phcn 28 \v IÆqcn¬ \n∂pw

Bcw`n°p∂ PmKcWPmY s^{_phcn 26\v Xncph\¥]qcØv

kam]n°pw. PmYbpsS hnPbØn\mbn F√mhcpsSbpw

]¶mfnØhpw klIcWhpw BZyta A`y¿∞n°p∂p.

tIc-f-Ønse Xoc-{]-tZ-iØv Xma-kn-°p∂ Bbn-c-°-W-°n\v

IpSpw-_-ß-fpsS Xocm-Zp-J-ambn amdnb Xoc-tZi \nb-{¥W

hn⁄m]\w 2011 ¬ \ne-hn¬ h∂Xv Xoc-Øns‚ kpc-£-bv°pw

kwc-£-W-Øn\pw th≠n-bmWv.  F∂m¬ tIc-f-Ønse Xoc-{]-

tZ-iØv Xma-kn-°p∂ Bbn-c-°-W-°n\v IpSpw-_-ß-fpsS Xocm-Zp-

J-ambn amdnb Cu hn⁄m]\w aqew Xoc-{]-tZ-i-Øpw, then-tb-

¡-ap≈ Pem-i-b-ßƒ°p kao]hpw 50 ao¡¿ ]cn-[-°-∏p-d-Ø-√msX

(AXpw \nb-{¥-W-ßƒ°p hnt[-b-ambn am{Xw) Hcp sNdnb hoSv

t]mepw \n¿Ωn-°m-\m-ImØ Ah-ÿ-bm-Wn∂v \ne-hn-ep-≈-Xv.

]nd∂ aÆn¬ ]c-º-cm-K-X-ambn e`n® Xp≠p `qan-bn¬ t]mepw

`h-\-\n¿ΩmWw \S-Øm≥ A\p-hm-Z-an-√-sX, `h\ \n¿ΩmW B\p-

Iq-e-y-ßƒ°v A¿l-X-bn-√msX, \ncm-i-cmbn Xoc-P-\X Ign-tb≠n

hcp-∂ Hcp kmlNcyamWv krjvSn°s∏´ncn°p∂Xv. Xoc-P-\-X-

bpsS \n -lm-b-hÿ IW-°n-se-SpØv tImS-Xnhn[n-bn-eqsS h\

\n¿Ωm-W-ßƒ°v Xm¬°menI \º¿ e`n-®n-cp-∂psh¶nepw

Ign™ BKkv¡v, sk]vXw_¿ amk-ßfn¬ kwÿm\ k¿°m¿

Cd-°nb DØ-chv {]Imcw \nb-{¥-W-tc-J-bv°p-≈n¬ ]Wn-Xn-́ p≈

F√m sI´n-S-ßfpw \o°w sNøm≥ \n¿t±-in-®n-cn-°p-∂p. CtX

kabw Sqdnkw tem_nIƒ°pw h≥InS\n¿ΩmXm°ƒ°pw

_lp\neaμncßfpw \n¿Ωn°p∂Xn\v bmsXmcp XS ßfpw

Cs√∂Xv AXv`pXIcamWv. XoctZi ]cn]me\ hn⁄m]\

Ønse A]-m-IX-Iƒ ]cn-l-cn-®v ]c-º-cm-KX Xoc-tZ-i- Zzo]p\nhm-

kn-Iƒ°v h\ \n¿Ωm-W-Øn\v klm-b-I-c-amb \S]SnIƒ kzoI-

cn -°p-I F∂ Bhiyw {][m\ambpw D∂bn®psIm≠mWv

P\PmKcWPmY kwLSn∏n®ncn°p∂Xv.

sI.B¿.F¬.kn.kn. bpsS B`napJyØn¬ cq]oIcn®n´p≈

ISens‚  (-Coastal Area Development Agency for Liberation) t\Xr-



Xz-Øn¬ GI-tZiw Hcp h¿j-°mew tIc-f-Ønse a’y-ta-J-e-

bn-ep-S-\ofw \S-Ønb ]T-\-ß-fp-sSbpw. N¿®-I-fp-sSbpw kwhm-Z-

ß-fp-sSbpw ASn-ÿm-\-Øn¬ Hcp ka{K hnI-k\]≤Xn  Xøm-

dm-°pIbpw 2011 Unkw_¿ amkw _lpam\s∏´ {][m-\-a{¥n

{ioam≥ a≥tam-l≥ kn-ßv, tI{μ-a-{¥n-am-cm-b, k¿Δ{io ic-Xv]-

hm¿, F.sI B‚-Wn, s{]m.sI.hn tXma- v, _lpam\s∏´ tIc-f-

apJya{¥n F∂nh¿°v ka¿∏n°pIbpw, tIc-f-Ønse a’y taJ-

e-bpsS hnI-k-\-Øn\pth≠ Hcp kvs]jy¬ ]mt°Pv ]≤Xn

D≠m-I-W-sa∂v A`y¿∞n-°p-Ibpw sNbvXn-cp-∂p. XpS¿∂v

_lpam\s∏´ ^njdokv hIp∏pa{¥nbpambpw _‘s∏´ D∂X

DtZymKkvYcpambpw \nch[n XhW N¿® \SØpIbpw sNbvXp.

F∂m¬ sshhn-[y-ßƒ \ne-\n¬°p-∂Xpw G‰w ]n∂m-°-h-ÿ-

bn-em-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xp-amb a’y-ta-J-e-bp-sSbpw a’y-sØm-gn-em-fn-

I-fp-sSbpw ka{K hnI-k-\-Øn-\p-X-Ip∂ Hcp {]tXyI ]mt°Pv

]≤Xn tI{μ k¿°m-cn¬ \n∂v t\Sn-sb-Sp-°p-hm-\p-ff {]h¿

Ø\Ønsem a¬kysØmgnemfnIfpsS PohnX\nehmcw

sa®s∏SpØp∂Xn\pw  D]Poh\ kwc£WØn\pw klmb

Icamb ]≤XnIƒ \S∏nem°p∂Xn¬ k¿°m¿ A£¥hyamb

AhKW\ XpScpIbmWv.

IpSnsh≈£maw imizXambn ]cnlcn°pI; ASnkvYm\

kuIcyßƒ hnIkn∏n°pI. Zzo]p\nhm-kn-IfpsS PohnX\ne

hmcw sa®s∏SpØp∂Xn\pw  D]Poh\ kwc£WØn\pw

klmbIcamb ]≤XnIƒ°p≈ _UvP-‰p hnlnXw h¿≤n-∏n-°pI

F∂o Bhiyßfpw PmYbn¬ \Ωƒ Db¿ØpIbmWv.

IpSnsh≈Øn\mbp≈ ssh∏n\nsebpw kao]Zzo]pIfnsebpw

P\ßfpsS kacßƒ°v Zim_vZßfpsS ]g°ap≠v. Ign™

h¿jw Hcp Xpd∂ IØneqsS _lpam\s∏´ apJya{¥ntbmSpw

_‘s∏´ A[nImcnItfmSpw Cu hnjbØn¬ imizX]cnlmcw

D≠m°Wsa∂v Rm≥ Bhiys∏´ncp∂Xv Hm¿Ωn°pat√m.

F∂m¬ Cu Bhiyw C∂pw ]q¿Æ-ambpw ]cnlcns∏´n´n√

F∂Xv tJZIcamWv.

tI{μ-Øn¬ ̂ nj-dokv a{¥m-ebw Bcw-`n-°pI, a’y-sØm-

gn-em-fn-I-fpsS sXmgn-se-Sp-°m-\p≈ Ah-Im-isØ kwc-£n-°pI,

IS¬ t£m`hpw CSn-an-∂epw {]Ir-Xn-Zp-c-¥-]-´n-I-bn¬ Dƒs∏-

SpØpI, `h\c-lnXcmb a’y-sØm-gn-em-fn-Iƒ°v 10 sk‚ v

`qanbpw hmktbmKyhpamb `h-\hpw A\p-h-Zn-°p-I, a’y-sØm-

gn-em-fn-IfpsS C≥jp-d≥kv XpI Imtem-Nn-X-ambn h¿≤n-∏n-°pI,

a’y-_-‘-\-Øn-\m-h-iy-amb C‘\ hnX-c-W-Øn-\m-h-iy-amb

]ºv Hmtcm Xoc-{Km-a-ß-fnepw ÿm]n-°pIbpw Bhiym\pkcWw

\ybhnebv°v e`yam°pIbpw sNøpI, Xd-hn-e-tbm-Sp-Iq-Snb a’y-

Øn‚ BZy-hn-ev]-\m-h-Imiw a’y-sØm-gn-em-fn-Iƒ°v Dd∏m°pI

F∂o  XoctZihpambn _‘s∏´ \nch[n {]iv\ßfpw PmYbn¬

D∂bn°p∂p≠v.

sI.B¿.F¬.kn.kn.bpsS s]mXpt\XrXzØn¬ ISen

(-CADAL)s‚bpw kap-Zmb kwL-S-\-I-fmb sI.F¬.kn.F.,

kn.F v.F v., Un.kn.Fw.F v., sI.kn.ssh.Fw., sI.F¬.kn.

U_vfp.F., sI.F¬.Fw, ^manen bqWn¡pIƒ, C.F v. F v.

F v F∂n-h-bpsS kl-I-c-W-tØm-sS-bmWv PmY kwL-Sn-∏n-°p-

∂-Xv. sI.B¿. F¬.kn.kn. cmjv{Sob ImcykanXnbpsS I¨ho\¿

{in. jmPn tPm¿Pv BWv PmYbpsS Iym]v¡≥. PmYbpsS

hnPbØn\mbn ssh∏n≥ s^mtdm\ hnImcn shcn. dh.- ^m.

PÃn≥ B´p≈n¬, AXn-cq-]Xm Aevamb IΩo-j≥ Ub-d-IvS¿

dh. ^m. tPm¨k¨ Un°q™ F∂nhcpsS t\XrXzØn¬

hn]peamb kwLmSIkanXn {]h¿Øn°p∂p≠v.

s^{_phcn 2 RmbdmgvNbmWv hcm∏pg AXncq]XbpsS

t\XrXzØn¬ P\PmKcWPmY ssh∏n≥Icbn¬ kwLSn

∏n°p∂Xv. At∂Znhkw s^{_phcn 2 RmbdmgvN D®Xncn™v

4:00\v am\m´p]dºn¬ \n∂mcw`n®v amen∏pdw sssaXm\nbn¬

kam]n°p∂ PmYbn¬ AXncq]Xbnse F√m CShIIfn¬

\n∂pw {]Xn\n[nIƒ kw_‘nt°≠XmWv. ssh∏n≥Icbn

sebpw ISa°pSn Zzo]pIfntebpw XoctZi]cn]me\ hn⁄m

]\Øns‚ ]cn[nbn¬ hcp∂ CShIIfn¬\n∂pw ]camh[n
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P\ßsf Cu PmYbn¬ ]s¶Sp∏n°p∂Xn\v Bhiyamb

{IaoIcWßƒ \SØp∂Xn\v _lpam\s∏´ sshZoIcpw

IpSpw_bqWn¡v kwLS\m`mchmlnIfpw t\XrXzw \¬IW

sa∂pw P\PmKcWPmYbpsS hnPbØn\mbn F√mhcpsSbpw

{]m¿∞\bpw klIcWhpw ]¶mfnØhpw D≠m-I-W-sa-∂pw

kvt\l-]q¿Δw A`y¿∞n°p∂p.

ss]Xr-Im-io¿hm-Z-ß-tfmsS Fd-Wm-Ip-fØv \ΩpsS AXn-

sa-{Xm-k\ aμn-c-Øn¬ \n∂pw  2014 P\p-hcn 19˛mw Xob-Xn.

Fd-Wm-Ipfw {^m≥knkv I√-d-°¬

19.01.2014 hcm-∏pg AXn-cq-]X sa{Xm-t∏m-eoØ

k¿°p-e¿ - 7

2014 s^{_p-hcn 9 Xncp_mekJyZn\w

sI.-kn.-_n.-kn. shmt°-j≥ IΩo-j≥

]pd-s∏-Sp-hn-°p∂ k¿°p-e¿

tbiphn¬ G‰hpw {]nbs∏´ amXm]nXm°∑mtc,

ktlmZco ktlmZc∑mtc, Ip™pa°tf,

1. s^{_phcnbnse c≠masØ RmbdmgvNbmWt√m F√m

h¿jhpw Xncp_mekJyZn\ambn BtKmf ItØmen°mk`

BNcn°p∂Xv. _meyw apXte Cutim amXm]nXm°∑m¿°vv

hnt[b\mbn Pohn®psh∂ Imcyw Cu kpZn\Øn¬ \ΩpsS

sb√mw ]cnNn¥\Øn\p hnt[bamIWw. 1843˛¬ {^m≥knse

\m≥kn cq]Xm≤y£≥ _nj]v Nmƒkv Un t^m¿_n≥

PmIvk¨ Xncp_mekJyØn\v cq]w sImSp°pIbpw 1922-˛¬

10˛mw ]obqkv ]m∏, CXns\ s]m¥n^n°¬ ]Zhnbntebv°v

Db¿ØpIbpw sNbvXp. 11˛mw ]obqkv am¿]m∏, 1950˛emWv

s^{_phcn c≠mw RmbdmgvN Xncp_mekJyZn\ambn

BtKmfk` BNcn°Wsa∂v \njvI¿jn®Xv.

2. \{kØn¬ butk∏p]nXmhpw ]cnip≤ I\yImadnbhpw DÆn

tbiphn¬ Xncp_mes\ Is≠Øp∂Xv AhcpsS ssZh]≤Xn

bpambp≈ ]¶ptNcenemWv. C∂sØ amXm]nXm°∑m¿

Ip´nIsf°pdn®p≈ ssZh]≤Xnbn¬ ]¶ptNcptºmƒ Hmtcm

IpSpw_Ønepw ZnhyXzw Xpfpºp∂ _meyßƒ cq]s∏Sp

sa∂Xv Xo¿®bmWv. ""ip`amb ̀ mhn°p'' th≠nbp≈ ssZhnI

]≤Xn°v Iq´p-\n¬°p-hm≥ amXm]nXm°∑m¿ Nne-Im-cy-ßƒ

{i≤n-t°-≠-Xp-≠v.

3. H∂maXv, Ip´nIƒ ""]mdta¬ ]WnX `h\ßƒ'' t]mse

bmIWw. amXm]nXm°∑mcpsS  hnizmk Xo£vWXbpw

Bgs∏´ t_m[yßfpsS ZrVamb kvt\lhpap≈ ]mdta¬

thWw _meyßfpw Iuamcßfpw cq]s∏Sphm≥. c£I\mb
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N.B.: Cu k¿°p-e¿ 2014 P\p-hcn 26˛mw -Xo-bXn Rmb-dmgvN

Znhy-_en at≤y hmbn-t°≠-Xm-Wv.
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tbiphn¬ ZrVambn hnizkn°pIbpw ItØmen°m k`m

ssNX\yØn¬ Bbncn°pIbpw kmaqlnI {]Xn⁄m_≤

XtbmsS Pohn°pIbpw sNøpI F∂Xv Cu Bgs∏´

PohnXØn\v BhiyamWv. ssZ\wZn\ IpSpw_{]m¿∞\bpw

IuZminI PohnXhpw Ip´nIfpsS aXt_m[\hpw Hs°

{]tXyIw {i≤nt°≠ taJeIfmWv.

4. c≠maXv, Hcp ka¿∏W Nn¥bmWv. ""hf¿Øp∂h≥ ssZh

amWv'' F∂ kXyw Xncn®dnbptºmƒ ]cnip≤ AΩ

sNbvXXpt]mse Hmtcm Ip™ns\bpw ssZhmebØn¬

sIm≠psN∂v ssZhØn\v Img vNhbv°pw. AXmbXv,

ssZh]≤Xn°v ]q¿Æambpw Ip´nIsf hn´psImSp°pw.

AhcpsS PohnX]mXIsf sa\bp∂ I¿Ømhn\v Ahsc

hn´psImSp°ptºmƒ hnSpXens‚ kzmX{¥yhpw \√

ssZhØnep≈ IqSpXemb B{ibt_m[hpw Ah¿°v

kz¥amIpw. ]utcmlnXy k∂ymk PohnXm¥knte°p

\oßm\m{Kln°p∂ Ip´nIfpsS amXm-]n -Xm -°∑mcpw

_‘p°fpw kplrØp°fpw Ahsc AXn\v A\ptbmPyamb

coXnbn¬ ssI]n-Sn -t°-≠-XmWv. AXn\p XømdmhmsX

AhcpsS kz]v\ßsf hnebnSn®pImWn°pIbpw Ahsc

AXn¬ \n∂v ]n¥ncn∏n°pIbpw sNøp∂h¿ ssZh]≤

XntbmSv ]Ss]mcpXpIbmWv sNøp∂Xv. ""Ip™pßƒ Fs‚

ASp°¬ hcphm≥ A\phZn°phn≥, Ahsc XSbcpXv'' F∂Xv

Hcp ssZhIev]\bmbn \mw Xncn®dnbWw.

5. Hmtcm Ip´n°pw A\ptbmPyamb PohnXm¥ v Xncs™Sp

°phm≥ amXm]nXm°∑mcpw AhtcmSp tN¿∂v A[ym]Icpw

Ip´nIsf ]cnioen∏nt°≠Xp≠v. Hcp sshImcnI hnkvt^m

S\Øn\p tijtam, amXm]nXm°fpsSbpw apXn¿∂hcpsSbpw

{]oXn°pth≠ntbm BhcpXv Cu Xncs™Sp∏pIƒ Ip´nIƒ

\SØp∂Xv. kam[m\]q¿Æhpw k¿§mflIhpamb `mhn°v

icnbmb Xncs™Sp∏pIƒ BhiyamWv. CXn\pklmbn

°phm≥ sshZnIcpw, k\ykvXcpw a‰v B≤ymflnI Kpcp°

∑mcpw apt∂m´p hcWw.  a°sf \∂mbn hf¿ØpIsb∂Xv

Ip™pßƒ ssZhw X∂ Zm\amsW∂ Xncn®dnhn¬ \n∂p

hcp∂ DØchmZnXzamWv. CXv IqSpX¬ sXfntb≠ kmaqlnI

kmlNcyßfpamWv C∂p≈Xv.

6.  Ip´nIfpsS kpc£nXXz ImcyØn¬ C∂v  apXn¿∂h¿ IqSpX¬

Pm{KX ]pe¿ØWw. imcocnIhpw B≤ymflnIhpamb

A]IStaJeIƒ IqSnhcp∂Xv \mw Xncn®dnbWw. ]e

\Kcßfnepw Ip´nIfpsS CSbn¬ aZyhpw ab°pacp∂pw

D]tbmKn°p∂ hcpsSbpw AXv hn¬°p∂hcpsSbpw FÆw

`bm\Iambn IqSp∂p≠v. apXn¿∂h¿ ssewKnIambn Ip´nIsf

Zpcp]tbmKw sNømXncn°m\pw ]cnip≤a√mØ _‘ß

fnte°v Ip´nIƒ  IS∂psN√mXncn°m\pw amXm]nXm°∑m¿

\nXm¥Pm{KX ]pe¿tØ≠Xp≠v. tkmjy¬ aoUnb

bneqsSbpw sSent^m¨ D]tbmKØneqsSbpw Ip´nIƒ

hgnsX‰mXncn°phm\pw {]tXyI {i≤ BhiyamWv. Ip´nIfpsS

Akm[mcWamb s]cpam‰ßfpw \n»_vZXIfpw Hs°

Xncn®dn™v a°sf kpc£nXambn \bn°phm≥ F√m

amXm]nXm°∑mcpw {i≤n°Ww.

7. k`tbmsSmØp Nn¥n°m\pw {]h¿Øn°m\pw Ip´nIsf

]Tn∏n°pIbpw thWw. ss]imNnIhpw sX‰n°p∂Xpamb

taJeIfn¬ \n∂v Ip´nIsf Hgnhm°n \ndpØphm≥ k`tbmSpw

k`mX\btcmSpw tN¿∂p \nev°pI, {]h¿Øn°pI AXymh

iyamWv. IpSpw_bqWn‰pIfpsSbpw k`mkwLS\IfpsSbpw

{]h¿Ø\ßfn¬ ]s¶Sp°m\pw k`m[nImcnItfmS v

kvt\lhpw ]cnKW\bpw D≈hcpambn hfcm\pw Ip´nIsf

t{]m’mln∏n°Ww. k`mssNX\yØn¬ Ip´nIsf hf¿

Øp∂ F√m amXm]nXm°∑mtcbpw  tIcf ItØmen°m

sa{Xm≥ kanXnbpsS t]cn¬ RßfpsS kvt\lhpw \μnbpw

Adnbn°p∂p.

8. Xncp_mekJyZn\w BNcn°ptºmƒ \ΩpsS Ip™pßsf

"Xncp_mey'Ønte°v Db¿Øphm≥ k`bpsS F√m LSI
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N.B.: Cu k¿°p-e¿ 2014  s^{_p-hcn 9˛mw -Xo-bXn Rmb-dmgvN

Znhy-_en at≤y hmbn-°pItbm CXnse Bi-b-ßƒ P\-

ßƒ°v hni-Zo-I-cn-®p-sIm-Sp-°p-Itbm sNtø-≠-Xm-Wv.

ßfpw HsØmcpan®v {]h¿Øn°m≥ CSbmIWw.  AXn\m¬

{]nb ktlmZcßtf, \ΩpsS Ip™pßfpsS ka{K\∑bv

°mbn i‡amb Hcp \ne]mSv kzoIcn°m≥ Cu Xncp_me

kwJyZn\Øn¬\ap°v {]Xn⁄ sNømw. ]oTØn≥ apIfnse

{]ImitKm]pcßfmbn \ΩpsS Ip´nIƒ hfcs´.

kvt\l-]q¿Δw,

_nj∏v hn≥sk‚ v kmaph¬

sNb¿am≥, sI.-kn.-_n.-kn. shmt°-j≥ IΩo-j≥

_nj∏v bqlm-t\m≥ am¿ {IntkmtÃmw

sshkv sNb¿am≥, sI.-kn.-_n.-kn. shmt°-j≥ IΩo-j≥

_nj∏v am¿ tP°_v apcn°≥

sshkv sNb¿am≥, sI.-kn.-_n.-kn. shmt°-j≥ IΩo-j≥

CIRCULAR - 8

HOLY  CHILDHOOD  DAY

Reverend and dear Fathers,

The Holy Childhood Day falls this year on February 9th, 2014.
You are hereby requested to announce it in our Churches and
Institutions. Children shall be enrolled on that day in the Holy
Childhood Association.

The usual collection shall be made during the Holy Masses
and those collections and subscriptions should be sent to the
Archdiocesan Curia before the end of  February 2014.

Ernakulam                               Francis Kallarakal
19.01.2014 Metropolitan  Archbishop  of  Verapoly
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ARCHDIOCESAN  SYNOD

CASUS -  IV

January 2014

Marriage and its Preparation

It is observed that the marriage nullity cases are on the rise in
our ecclesiastical tribunals. Though there is a residential marriage
preparation course conducted by our Archdiocese, we have the
impression that our youngsters are not prepared enough to receive the
Sacrament of Marriage. In dealing with marriage cases it is noted that
our young couples do not have a clear vision of catholic marriage. They
do not understand the ends of the sacrament of marriage. They do not
have any idea about the properties of marriage. Some of our parish
priests and their assistants do not prepare well the couples before they
join in the Holy Matrimony. During the “NamaskaramKelkal”, some
priests stick on examining the couples whether they know some
elementary prayers like the Creed, the Act of Contrition, Ten
Commandments etc. They do not take it as an opportunity to make
aware the couples of the essential things that they should know about
the sacrament of marriage. The moment of “NamaskaramKelkal” should
not be a moment of mental torture to the couples but it should be a
moment of catechesis and an immediate spiritual preparation to receive
the sacrament of marriage. It is not allowed to threaten the couples
saying that they will not be given no-objection certificate to marry in the
Church unless they learn some essential prayers. We should also take
into consideration the educational qualification, the catholic faith
formation and the intellectual capacity of the couples who are going to
marry. Some priests are found very rigid during the
“NamaskaramKelkal”, and they unnecessarily create confusions and
worries to the couples. According to Can. 1058, all persons who are

not prohibited by law can contract marriage. Therefore, the right to
marry and to marry freely must be respected by both civil and
ecclesiastical authority. The following questions will help us to understand
the importance of giving good catechesis and preparation for marriage
to our youngsters who wish to join in the Holy Matrimony.

Questions:

1. What kind of catechesis and preparation of marriage should
precede the celebration of marriage? (Ref. Can. 1063)

Ans: Can.  1063:  Pastors of souls are obliged to take care that their
ecclesiastical community offers the Christian faithful the assistance
by which the matrimonial state is preserved in a Christian spirit
and advances in perfection. This assistance must be offered
especially by:

1/ preaching, catechesis adapted to minors, youth, and adults,
and even the use of instruments of social communication, by which
the Christian faithful are instructed about the meaning of Christian
marriage and about the function of Christian spouses and parents;

2/ personal preparation to enter marriage, which disposes the
spouses to the holiness and duties of their new state;

3/ a fruitful liturgical celebration of marriage which is to show
that the spouses signify and share in the mystery of the unity and
fruitful love between Christ and the Church;

4/ help offered to those who are married, so that faithfully
preserving and protecting the conjugal covenant, they daily come
to lead holier and fuller lives in their family.

The marriage preparation should be remote, proximate and
immediate. Remote preparation takes place in infancy, childhood,
and adolescence, in the family, in school, and in formation groups.
Effective marriage preparation must begin in Childhood. Children
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and young people who learn what the obligations of marriage
are and who lean to appreciate the importance of the sacrament,
will be able to apply those teaching to their own life whey they
marry. The Proximate preparation takes place in marriage
preparation courses offered by the dioceses. This preparation
should include: instruction regarding the natural requirements of
the interpersonal relationship between a man and a woman in
God’s plan for marriage and the family, awareness regarding
freedom of consent as the foundation of their union, the unity and
indissolubility of marriage, the correct concept of responsible
parenthood, the human aspect of conjugal sexuality, the conjugal
acts with its requirements and ends, and the proper education of
children. Immediate preparation is the final stage before the
wedding ceremony. Through the immediate preparation couples
should review all they have learned and receive spiritual and
liturgical preparation.

2. What is the obligation of the local ordinary to provide
Marriage Preparation? (Ref. Can. 1064)

Ans: Can.  1064:  It is for the local ordinary to take care that such
assistance is organized fit-tingly, after he has also heard men and
women proven by experience and expertise if it seems opportune.

3. What kind of spiritual preparation should precede the
celebration of marriage? (Ref. Can. 1065)

Ans: Can.  1065 §1: Catholics who have not yet received the sacrament
of confirmation are to receive it before they are admitted to
marriage if it can be done without grave inconvenience.

§2: To receive the sacrament of marriage fruitfully, spouses are
urged especially to approach the sacraments of penance and of
the Most Holy Eucharist.

4. What are the other things should be verified by the Parish
Priest before taking place the wedding ceremony?

Ans: Can.  1066:  Before a marriage is celebrated, it must be evident
that nothing stands in the way of its valid and licit celebration.

Can.  1067: The conference of bishops is to establish norms
about the examination of spouses and about the marriage banns
or other opportune means to accomplish the investigations
necessary before marriage. After these norms have been diligently
observed, the pastor can proceed to assist at the marriage.

Can.  1068: In danger of death and if other proofs cannot be
obtained, the affirmation of the contracting parties, even sworn if
the case warrants it, that they are baptized and are prevented by
no impediment is sufficient unless there are indications to the
contrary.

Can.  1069: All the faithful are obliged to reveal any impediments
they know about to the pastor or local ordinary before the
celebration of the marriage.

Can.  1070: If someone other than the pastor who is to assist at
marriage has conducted the investigations, the person is to notify
the pastor about the results as soon as possible through an
authentic document.

Can.  1071 §1: Except in a case of necessity, a person is not to
assist without the permission of the local ordinary at:

1/ a marriage of transients;

2/ a marriage which cannot be recognized or celebrated according
to the norm of civil law;

3/ a marriage of a person who is bound by natural obligations
toward another party or children arising from a previous union;
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4/ a marriage of a person who has notoriously rejected the Catholic
faith;

5/ a marriage of a person who is under a censure;

6/ a marriage of a minor child when the parents are unaware or
reasonably opposed;

7/ a marriage to be entered into through a proxy as mentioned in
can. 1105.

§2: The local ordinary is not to grant permission to assist at the
marriage of a person who has notoriously rejected the Catholic
faith unless the norms mentioned in can. 1125 have been observed
with necessary adaptation.

Can.  1072: Pastors of souls are to take care to dissuade youth
from the celebration of marriage before the age at which a person
usually enters marriage according to the accepted practices of
the region.

5. How do you evaluate the present marriage preparation course
conducted by our Archdiocese?

6. Do you have anything to say about the “Namaskaram-
Kelkal”?
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